Outcomes data for patients who received tedizolid for acute bacterial skin and skin-structure infections (ABSSSIs) are scant. We provide a real-world analysis of economic and clinical outcomes following tedizolid use in the outpatient setting. Methods: This retrospective study of adults with skin infections treated with tedizolid (index period:
Results: Ninety-one patients received tedizolid for the treatment of skin infections (with complications, n = 18; without complications, n = 73). Some patients had [ [SD] ) days supplied for the index tedizolid claim was 6.8 (2. 3) days. Healthcare resource utilization (HCRU) during the 30-day post-index period included C 1 ambulatory visit (100.0%), C 1 emergency department (ED) visit (16.7%), and C 1 hospitalization (22.2%). Median 30-day post-index all-cause costs were $11,098 [lower quartile (Q 1 ), $5688; upper quartile (Q 3 ), $16,246; mean (SD), $14,637 ($11,435)]. Among patients without complications, the pre-index infection site from ([index date -7] through [index date ? 1]) included abscesses (60.3%), chronic ulcers (37.0%), and cellulitis (2.7%). Mean (SD) days supplied for the index tedizolid claim was 6.6 (2.5) days. Thirty-day post-index HCRU included C 1 ambulatory visit (91.8%), C 1 ED visit (17.8%), and C 1 hospitalization (5.5%). Median 30-day post-index all-cause costs were $3230 (Q 1 , $2345; Q 3 , $6847; mean [SD], $6898 [$11,129] ).
Skin infections are a major source of healthcare resource consumption, and a large portion of the substantial cost is due to hospitalization.
Hospitalization may be unnecessary in certain patients where the sole reason for admission is to receive intravenous antibacterial agents.
We conducted a real-world analysis of economic and clinical outcomes among patients with skin infections treated with tedizolid in the outpatient setting and specifically included patients with complications, as this cohort was excluded from phase 3 trials.
What was learned from this study?
Among patients treated in the outpatient setting with tedizolid for skin infections, with and without complications, patients had low hospital admission rates and modest post-index healthcare resource utilization indicators after receipt of tedizolid.
INTRODUCTION
In the US healthcare system, management of patients with infections associated with significant mortality, such as pneumonia, or those caused by resistant gram-negative pathogens, is given the highest priority [1] . Infections such as skin and soft tissue infections (SSTIs) are often overlooked and deprioritized. While SSTIs are associated with a lower risk of death relative to other infections, SSTIs are a major source of morbidity and healthcare resource consumption in both the community and hospital settings [2] [3] [4] . Hospital admissions to treat patients with SSTIs comprised 1.8% of all hospitalizations between 2005 and 2011 and have continued to increase [2] . Costs associated with hospitalization are substantial, with the mean cost for an SSTI inpatient episode ranging from $8865 to $40,046 [5, 6] . Management of patients with SSTIs has been further complicated by shifts in causal pathogens and antibiotic susceptibilities. Once a disease state that was largely attributed to Streptococcus pyogenes, Staphylococcus aureus [including methicillin-resistant S. aureus (MRSA)] is now the predominant cause of SSTIs; the incidence of S. aureusrelated SSTI hospitalizations in the US significantly increased from 2001 to 2009 (57 to 117 cases/100,000 people; p \ 0.01) [6] .
In an era of healthcare reform, healthcare systems are mandated to deliver high-quality care at the lowest cost [7] . For patients with skin infections, avoiding hospital admission or shortening the length of hospital stay for appropriate patients can minimize cost [8, 9] . Patients with skin infections may be admitted solely to receive intravenous (IV) antibacterial agents despite having few, if any, comorbid conditions or any systemic signs/symptoms of infection [9, 10] . Furthermore, patients often remain hospitalized even after their acute infection resolves, and it is possible to discharge these patients with continued oral antibiotic therapy without compromising their outcomes [10, 11] . A survey of 94 patients with skin infections across six US hospital emergency departments (EDs) revealed that 40% of patients preferred to be treated at home [12] .
In response to the emergence of skin infections due to MRSA, several new antibiotics have been developed and approved [13] . Sivextro Ò (tedizolid phosphate; henceforth, tedizolid) is an oxazolidinone-class antibacterial drug, indicated to treat adults with acute bacterial skin and skin-structure infection (ABSSSI) caused by susceptible isolates of gram-positive bacteria, including MRSA [14] . Tedizolid has once-a-day dosing and a shorter duration of therapy compared with linezolid (6 vs. 10-14 days) [14] . Also, tedizolid may be better tolerated (i.e., gastrointestinal effects) and have fewer drug interactions than linezolid [14] [15] [16] [17] . With bioequivalent IV and oral formulations and favorable safety, appropriate patients may be considered for outpatient treatment with tedizolid, thereby reducing hospitalization length of stay or avoiding hospitalization entirely [8, 9, 17] . Use of an oral agent such as tedizolid offers an appropriate early switch option from IV therapy following clinical improvement, which can result in reduced IV antibiotic use and attributed risks, savings in drug acquisition costs, and decreased required nursing time, without resulting in increased readmission rates [18, 19] .
Beyond its pivotal phase 3 clinical trials, outcomes data for patients who received tedizolid for ABSSSI are scant [14, 15, 17] . To date, there has not been a real-world analysis of the economic and clinical effect of tedizolid in the outpatient setting. The aim of this study was to describe economic outcomes among patients with skin infections treated with tedizolid in the outpatient setting, including the ED and ambulatory settings.
METHODS

Ethics Compliance
No patient's identity or medical records were disclosed for the purposes of this study except in compliance with applicable law. As the information obtained was deidentified in such a manner that the identity of the human subjects cannot be readily ascertained directly or through identifiers linked to the subjects, this study did not meet the requirements for institutional review board (IRB) review as per the US Department of Health and Human Services title 45 Code of Federal Regulations part 46 subpart A.
Study Design and Sample
This was a retrospective study of adult (C 18 years of age) commercial or Medicare Advantage enrollees from the Optum Research Database and the Impact National Benchmark Database and linked race/ethnicity information and mortality data from 1 April 2014 through 30 June 2016 ( Fig. 1 ). The index date was defined as the first medical or pharmacy claim for tedizolid during the identification period (1 July 2014-31 May 2016). Only patients with index dates that did not overlap a hospitalization were included in this analysis. The ED/ ambulatory group included patients with an index claim: (1) on the same day as an ED visit, (2) on the same day as an ambulatory (including office and outpatient) visit, or (3) not on the same day as an encounter (i.e., inpatient stay, ED visit, or ambulatory visit). For patients in the ED/ambulatory group, the date of the index claim was defined as the index date. Patients were required to have continuous enrollment in the health plan (with both medical and pharmacy coverage) during the 91 days before (and excluding) the index date and for a minimum of 30 days after (and including) the index date until the earliest of 30 June 2016, disenrollment, death, or 91 days following the index date. To identify prior skin infection, it was required that patients had a medical claim with a diagnosis code for a skin infection during the period of [index date -7] through [index date ? 1], without a non-skin infection occurring closer to the index date. Similar to Mullins et al. [20] , this study relied on complicated skin and skin-structure infection (cSSSI; Supplementary Table S1) rather than ABSSSI codes, given the lack of clinical data in administrative claims that are relevant to diagnosing ABSSSI.
Patients were stratified by whether or not they had a complication. A complication was defined as a diagnosis code for bacteremia, endocarditis, gangrene, meningitis, necrotizing fasciitis, osteomyelitis, prosthetic joint/device/graft infection, or septicemia during the period of [index date -30] through [index date ? 1] ( Supplementary Table S1 ).
Patient Data
Patient characteristics recorded at the index date included age, sex, race/ethnicity, health plan type, and geographic region. The pre-index Quan-Charlson comorbidity score was calculated [7, 21] . Pre-index comorbid conditions were captured using the Clinical Classifications Software (CCS) managed by the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality. Type of skin infection was assessed during the period of [index date -7] through [index date ? 1]. When C 2 infections were recorded on the same date, infection type was assigned according to infection severity: (1) chronic ulcer, (2) postoperative infection, (3) wound infection, (4) abscess, (5) cellulitis, and (6) 
Outcomes
The count of subsequent claims for tedizolid during a maximum of 91 days post-index was calculated, and total days supplied was categorized as 1-6, 7-12, and C 13 days. The following burden of illness outcomes were evaluated for the period of the index date through [index date ? 29]: (1) HCRU (all cause and skin infection related; hospitalizations, ambulatory visits, and ED visits), (2) CPI-adjusted healthcare costs (all-cause; total, medical, hospital, ambulatory, emergency services, and pharmacy), and (3) antibiotic therapy related to skin infection (encompassing any agent indicated primarily against gram-positive bacteria).
Statistical Methods
All study variables, including outcomes and covariates of interest, were descriptively evaluated for patients with skin infections, stratified by complication status. Numbers and percentages were reported for dichotomous and polychotomous variables. Means, standard deviations (SDs), and medians were reported for continuous variables [additionally, lower quartile (Q 1 ) and upper quartile (Q 3 ) values for HCRU/costs]. All-cause hospital costs, ambulatory costs, and emergency services costs (preand post-index) were reported for users (e.g., ambulatory costs for patients with C 1 ambulatory visit). Missing data were reported as a category where appropriate.
RESULTS
Demographics and Clinical Characteristics
Of 91 patients with skin infections receiving tedizolid, 18 had complications and 73 had no complications. Patient demographics and clinical characteristics are provided in Table 1 .
Patients with Skin Infections with Complications
Of 18 patients with skin infections with complications who received tedizolid in an outpatient setting, the mean (SD) age was 54.2 (15.1) years, and 66.7% were female. Patients were predominantly from the South (50.0%), followed by the West (27.8%) and Midwest (16.7%). A pre-index Quan-Charlson comorbidity score of 1-2 existed in 50.0% of patients. Fig. 2 ). Onethird (33.3%; n = 6) of patients were discharged 
Patients with Skin Infections Without Complications
Of 73 patients with skin infections without complications who received tedizolid, the mean (SD) age was 58.5 (15.7) years and 46.6% were female. Patients were predominantly from the All patients received tedizolid 200 mg orally, with 52.1% and 11.0% of patients prescribed the drug by an internal medicine physician and surgeon, respectively. The mean (SD) days supplied for the index tedizolid claim was 6.6 (2.5) days. Total outpatient days supplied for the index date through [index date ? 90] tedizolid claims was 1-6 days (75.3%), 7-12 days (15.1%), and C 13 days (9.6%). Evidence of treatment with an anti-gram-positive agent other than tedizolid following the index date (i.e., index date through [index date ? 29]) was observed for 31.5% of patients, whereas 58.9% were treated with an anti-gram-positive agent during the period of [index date -30] through [index date -1] (b-lactam, 27.4%; trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, 26.0%).
During the first month following the index date among patients with skin infections without complications, 5.5% (n = 4) had C 1 allcause hospitalization [skin infection-related, 5.5% (n = 4)], 91.8% (n = 67) had C 1 all-cause ambulatory visit [skin infection-related, 75.3% (n = 55)], and 17.8% (n = 13) had C 1 all-cause 
DISCUSSION
We analyzed the economic and clinical outcomes of patients with skin infections treated with tedizolid in the outpatient setting, including patients with and without complications [14, 15] . Overall, the outcomes data were largely favorable with outpatient use of tedizolid for patients with SSTIs. Although there was no comparator group, hospital admissions-one of the most important healthcare quality metrics-was found to be highly acceptable, especially in the group with no complications at index; 5.5% and 16.7% of patients with non-complicated and complicated SSTIs had a 30-day skin-related hospital admission, respectively. Thirty-day healthcare costs associated with tedizolid for patients without complications were relatively modest, at a median cost of $3230. Patients with complications treated with tedizolid had deepseated and chronic infections, including osteomyelitis, septicemia, prosthetic joint infections, and gangrene. Accordingly, median costs were higher in this cohort ($11,098). Total outpatient days supplied for combined tedizolid fills during the index date through [index date ? 90] most commonly ranged from 1 to 6 days. Phase 3 clinical trial results showed that tedizolid 200 mg every day for 6 days is noninferior to linezolid 600 mg every 12 h for 10 days [14, 15] . Tedizolid was well tolerated, and \ 1% of patients discontinued therapy because of a treatment-emergent adverse event. Based on the two phase 3 trials (ESTABLISH-1 and ESTABLISH-2), a post hoc analysis of tedizolid versus linezolid in an outpatient setting found similar efficacy rates; however, more tedizolid-treated patients (89.3%) than linezolid-treated patients (77.3%) were compliant with treatment, suggesting a benefit of shortcourse antibiotics in the outpatient setting [22] . While these data support use of tedizolid in the outpatient setting, clinicians need evidence beyond what is provided in clinical trials to determine the value of new agents, particularly in populations frequently excluded from trials. A recent case series of four patients with cSSSIs successfully treated with tedizolid was described [23] . Two patients were morbidly obese with non-necrotizing, non-purulent severe cellulitis, complicated by sepsis or systemic inflammatory response syndrome plus myositis. The other two patients had complicated surgical site infections that failed a long course of IV antibiotics. All four patients responded to tedizolid therapy within 48-72 h with cessation of lesion spread, detectable reduction in erythema, lack of fever, reduction in pain, and/or improvement of laboratory parameters.
The 30-day healthcare costs associated with tedizolid for patients with skin infections without complications in this study were similar to other reports. Mullins et al. used administrative claims databases to compare rehospitalization rates and total direct medical costs among patients with cSSSI treated with linezolid or vancomycin after hospital discharge [20] . Mean 30-day costs associated with patients treated with vancomycin and linezolid for skin infections were $7964 and $5256, respectively. A separate administrative claims database study by McKinnon and colleagues revealed similar findings in a cSSSI subgroup, where mean healthcare costs were $9244 and $7794 for patients on vancomycin and linezolid, respectively [24] .
For both complicated (skin infection-related, 16.7%) and uncomplicated (skin infectionrelated, 5.5%) SSSIs, hospital admissions after tedizolid treatment in the outpatient setting were similar to or lower than nationally reported 30-day readmission rates (20%) [25] . Patients treated with vancomycin (13%) and linezolid (7%) in the Mullins et al. study had similar 30-day rehospitalization rates as our cSSSI cohort. Hospitalization results in substantial costs; Lodise et al. found that median inpatient costs were $4385 in hospitalized patients with skin infections, a Charlson comorbidity index score of 0, and limited to no systemic signs and symptoms of infection [9] .
This study revealed that patients treated with tedizolid in the outpatient setting experienced a short duration of therapy, low hospital admissions, and modest post-index HCRU indicators. This is the first real-world analysis of the economic and clinical impact of tedizolid in the outpatient setting.
When interpreting this retrospective observational study, there are several limitations. It is important to note that due to the nature of the study, causality cannot be inferred. Given the retrospective nature of this study and utilization of a claims database, not all clinical and therapeutic information, such as lesion surface area and causative microorganisms, was available, which may have impacted outcomes. Furthermore, there was no comparator group, limiting both internal and external validity. This study was also performed in the US, with the pharmacoeconomic aspects likely not applicable to other countries where costs differ. In addition, the data source used in this study was a claims database intended to facilitate payment and not research. Use of International Classification of Diseases, 9th and 10th Revision, Clinical Modification diagnosis codes for cSSSI may also be considered a limitation because the codes assigned to the patient only reflect the claims that physicians/facilities submit for reimbursement for that visit and may not align with a confirmed diagnosis, in that patients may be initially miscoded or misdiagnosed. Similarly, pharmacy claims data cannot ensure the patient used the medication as prescribed: these data only document that a claim was submitted. The value of claims data lies in the efficient and effective examination of healthcare outcomes, treatment patterns, HCRU, and costs in a ''realworld'' setting that includes a large number of patients with varied medical histories. Finally, this study was focused on tedizolid, and other therapeutic options (including surgery) were not part of the study design. Such details should be of interest for future analyses.
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